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DI. 1. J0RD1H GRIFFIN, .ot Coffee; The Distressing Condition nity of getting an education a J. W. Trcttt.'The Vulture of Greed,

TFor the Patron and Gleaner.!
The spirit of party is blind.
Its votaries, neither learn nor

For the Patron and Gleaner.
When soon after dawn we rise in the morn,
Slightly bed-wor- n, and the mind in a knot.
How we raise to the lip and lovingly sip.
From cup of good coffee'just smokingly hot!
When just from a tramp the air' chill and damp
And under the lamp we fall on the cot,
Can anything servers, or bracingly nerve us,
Like cup of good coffee, just smokingly hot?
When worn out in thinking, we begin shrinking
From the unlinking some intricate plot,
How grateful we savor, the delicate flavor,
Frpm cup of good coffee, just smokingly hot! '

Then away with the spatter of hygienic matter,
'Tis all utter utterly rot; i '.J''1
There is no other season to brace up the reason,
Like cup of good coffee, just smokingly hot

Dec. 9,1896. ---Bill Drake.

of Our Public Schools.
In a recent editorial we showed

that the condition of our public
schools is deplorable, distress- -

ing and alarming. We desire to
add more evidence. If it seems
that we are defaming North Car- -

ojina, we pled that it is the only
hvav to remedy the condition of
which her people ought.to be
mada ashamed. North Carolina
will never rise half to her real
stature until she has strength- -

ened her system of educating the
children within her;borders, the
very marrow of her hope. These
are no theories, no guessing; we
are face to face with distressing
conditions. There is not even a

hheory of relieving these condi- -
1

tl0ns; th 1S perfectly plain:
.i o a

1 tne General Assembly has only
to obey tne Constitution of North
Carolina-wh- ich has been in ef--

feet since 1868, and in respect of
the schools of North Carolina has
never been carried out The It seems to us that the expen-Constitutio- n

is the Magna Charta ses of the sheriffs and --the treas-o- f

the people of North Carolina1 urers are too much, if they with--

forget anything. The Grange, a
strictly nonpartisan farmers or
ganization, saw the danger and
sounded the alarm. According
to the official report for 1886 the
president of the United States
exercised his right of veto in that
year 116 times against bills, reso--

lutions, and orders of the
different kinds. Rocked in the
cradle of party and blinded by its
spirit, .with a little careful sprink- -

ling of bird lime by the money
nower.i wp behold this man amin
in the presidential chair and his
election celebrated by bonfires
and illuminations.

The first act of the legislature
i

of North Carolina was tnmnrat
ulate the tjeoole of the State and
country at large upon the election
of so great a man to the Presi
rlpnp.vj

That legislature in its wisdom
wjth great judgment and fore
sint at once proceeded to enact
a state banking law for North
Carolina to take effect immediate
y OQ the issue of the state banks

No King of England for more
than 200 years, has dared to ex- -

ercise his right ot veto to annul
an act of the people's representa
tives. But what is that to the
yeomanry of this land who are an- -

aachists? What do we want with
representati ves anyhow exceptas
a matter of mere form?

In the future we may, it seems,
as well send in the names and let
them drow their 5,000 dollars in
sound money at home, or the
7,500 as proposed by a bill in
Congress the past week.

And now General &iles has
visited the President-elec- t to say
i u: u4. iu- - -- 4. 3 : - I

ulut lu " " y
w.

and a sound money writer in a

ieauius ;

we neeu musuih cavairy ireauy
w uv iegluieuls ui iuuinU!s
and or colored men enlisted get- -

. I

ting ready, presume, to hgnt an- -

r 4, 1 j : i I

ai"Uiaia- - ua uut v.u.
ims is out one 01 many useless
ways of scattering the peoples

3 . 3 j n . 4.1 j i

uaiu uuiii5iuiuBwiuub
1 J 1 1 1 I

in order mat more ponds may Del

issuea to nang as a minstone up- -

on tne necks of generations that
are to come after us. Let us not
forget that the dignity and pros- -

peri ty of labor and of agriculture
are the foundations of, our free
institutions, and these are de- -

pendent upon a free and non in- -

terest bearing circulating medi- -

urn as provided by our constitu- -
.. I

tion.
Roseberry, a sound mon

ey man declared in a speech at

the embodiment of their riehts.
their defence against injustice,1
their safe-guar- d iu all times and
changes It oucrht to be scrunu- -

,ousiv wpd bv thft renresenta- -
I ' v

tives, the law-maker- s of the peo- -

ple; and for its own sake, when- -

ever it cannot be obeyed, it ought
to be changed. But happily in
this instance it is possible for the
General Assembly to obeyit;and,
rrmro it is sfi that, thft Oenfiral
Assembly soon to meet will obey
it if tho nponle of North Carolinar r i

win rta.triotira.llv nfonsft thpm- -

cpivps; to the nresent crisis and
Lvorv onp wreat nr small,

.
lift his- -ti

voice in behalf of the schools for
the children in the State.

i

ADDITIONAL FACTS.

The publication of the first edi- -

torial on the subject hasjbrought
forth other facts and hsrures.
which we wish to print here,
Professor E. J. Forney, of the
glate NormaiSchool, Greensboro ,

writes to US as follows:
,fAnrf1in tn Mr SwirhnP.O. I

ouh, rerx)r, .93.94. theaverajre
. 0 ' ' " I

attendance was 36 per cent. Tak- -

in this basis of attendance and
aDDlvim, it to the 635.455 chilx " u
dren mentioned in vour article
hetween the ages of 6 and 21
406,000 were absent while the
remaining 129,000 attended regu- -

larly. In other words, for every
child that attended the schools,
two did not.

While the question of getting
. I

more money is paramount, oi
course, the question of getting
th children to attend the school

roXTiflAf1 hv tho mnnov isnfpnnalr j a 1

I

Uhnnt t.hf number of children
who rannnt read. Of course their

, , ,
non-attendan- upon tne scnoois

. . . i I

When in session has much, to do
with it, but you did not tell your

1

readers that in numerous factory
villages where a large number of
children is massed, and in other
rnmm unities in this State the

I

puouc sciiuui luuunesiuiutjcuuu"
ty treasury unused.

ThP shpriffs frpt. fi vp. npr rent,
0- - -.- - r- -

0f the lund betore it reaches tne
school treasury, the treasurer

, .. , 1

aDout two ana one-na- n per cent.

J. I. GlLLUi.

Trultt & Gitlico,
(Successors to Owens Bros.)

Wholesale Fancy Grocer
- and Commission Merehantt.

Cakes, Crackers, Foreign and
Domestic Fruits, Cigars, Tobat-- .

'

co, &c
Highest market prices obtaicii

for all kinds of Country Frodsca. s

Wholesale Grocery: Commission F!oe:
119 High Street. 607 Crawford Si.

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

BUGGIES, HARNESS, COFFINS
AND CASKETS, REPAIR-

ING, &C, &C.

The undersigned keeps in stock
neat line of new Buggies, Hamas,
Coffins and Caskets, Cook StovM,
&c., Ac. Has a Hearse which wil'
be sent to any part of the surround
ing community on application. Spce-ia-l

attention given to horse shoeiif ,
blacksmith work and repairing f
vehicles. Give me a call at my old
stand known as Harris' Shop or tt
Seaboard. Charges reasonable
This January 18th, 1896.

M. D. L. HARRIS.

HOUSE LIOVING.
Price has been from $3.00 to 7.
We hear of side lines and out hoes. Tow

more than ten years I hare worked t
house moving as a side line; har morel ;

nearly two hundred houses. ' No need of
any one now straining himself to mor the
old way. In writing to me please describe
the house, the distance and the conditio!
of the way. Heavy houses a specialty. No
failure yet. E. S. Elliott,

. Rich Square?.

SOMETHING NEW--
Just received a big line of Imts

Toys, which we are offering at most
any price; also a big line of Ladies

PLOAKS AND CAPES
at from 50c to $5. 00 each. Hand soma
styles and very pretty.

The biggest line of

Clothing for Boys andSBIcn
ever seen in Northampton County
and sold at from 50c to $10.00 per
suit. First class suits, best styles,
We can fit your person and pocket
book.

We make a specialty of Boots aid
Shoes, for children, men and ladiea.
Prices from 25c ud to $3.00 Deroair."

OVERCOATS? Yes, We have
them, for Boys and Men, and sell
them at most any price. If you heed
one we can suit you in quality and
price. Come and see for yourselves.

. BLACKER, 4

Baltimore Bargain Hesaa,

Seaboard, 17. 0.
i&We pay highest prices for

Hides and furs. v

Trespasserfl-Ta- ke --Notieo.
All persons are hereby forbidden t

cut, remove or damage, or in any way
Injure, any timber or property of any
description which we own in Northamp-
ton or In any other county In North Car
olina, without our special pernslisclon,
under pains and penalties prescribed by
law. The Cummer Compajtt.

This ovenber 20, 1894.

New Store
At Potocaci.

A chance for the people of the town sad
surrounding County to save money.

I wish to announce to the public that X

have opened a store at Potecaai and keep
a stock of . ,

GeneraOIercliandlse
and envite all to come and examine same.

I make a specialty of Clothing, Shoes and
Boots and Ladles Dress Goods.

My prices on clothing are hard to beat;
Boots and Shoes at lowest prices, and
Linen ware almost given away.

Come and see my goods and learn my
prices. Qjri pay highest prices lor. hide
and all country produce.

Respectfully,
A. IIICIIELEOJ,
POTECASI, N.O.

P. N. STAIN BACK, .

WELD0IT, II. C.
DEiLEE m GEBIE1L UEECIiUDHS

Specialties . . .
Buggies and Wagons.

Metallic Walnut and Wooden
Burial Cases.
."Prompt attention toordsrs

HEADQUARTEBS
FOB CORN, HAY, OATB,

MILL FEED, tc., and priees io
suit. It would save yom money to
call and see our Goods and prices
before purchasing.

COLLIER & TURNER, "

Opposite 8. A. L. Depot,
Garysbnrg, N. C.

Ripans Tabules core biliousneca. --

Ripana Tabules cure flatulenc.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartls.

IBENTIST,
Woodland, N. c.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. PAUL MOORE, D. D. S.,

Jackson, KYC.

Office at residence.

C; G, CONNER,

County Surveyor
Rich Square, N.C

Sarvi'vs in Northampton and adjoin
ing counties. Charges reasonable.

jesse a. manly;?
Brick Mason arid Plasterer,

R ICHr SQUARE, N. C.

Prices reasonabfle-'can- work
r : i : i

- a n 1 o e d . Re fe re nee s"3f u r --

e!,h.-d.

v. . .phkhles & son,
attorneys-At-law- ,

JACKSON, N. C.
( itVe No. I West of this Hotel Burgwyn

o. the firm will be at Rich Square ev-e- v

.v:M Saturday iii each arid every

r
'

..V... ai Woodland every third Saturday,
iv 4 at Con way every fodrth Saturday, be-- t

,v ii the hours of 11 a. m, and 4 p. m.

B. mrris,
Attorney at Law,

.Jackson, X. C.

rrc-tir-"- s iu Northampton and adjoining
and wherever his services are de-v- -.

OSiee in North end of courthouse, j

LABI 8 SAJLQRS
AND WALKING HATS.

In our Millinery: Departmen
'Miss Poole will show not only an
elegant stock of the latest styles o

Ladies' and Misses Hats and Bon

nets but a large and complete stock
of new things in (

Cheap Hats, Ladies Sailor
Hats, Walking Hats,

Veilings, Gloves.
&c . Away Down

in Prices.
A neat Sailor Hat only 10c, abet
ter 20c. , and so on. A pleasure to
show them.

YourB truly,
Buxton & Baugham.

Rich Sauare, N. 0.

I am again making pictures at
rv rinllorv on Seminary Avenue,
Murfrcesboro N. C.;

During the next 40 days I wil

ive a double plated Gold Name
pin. or a scarf pin with each lot
of pictures. ' "

Price List of Photographs
3 Cabinets,'.':..:1.. . .. .$1-0-

0

5 " .....::..- -

12 " ....... .... 2.50

6 Cards, or Diamonds, 1.00

Price List of Wire Jewelry
JJlt lll J- - ""J 7

Bracelets, any name, or plain, 50

Child 'sBrclts. any name or plain 25

carf Pins, any letter, ;
10

I mak this jewelry from double
lntn,1 on!d wire. The Breast

on.it TniH..i Pins will wear ten

years. Yours truly,
G. 4 Hi 31 KS,

Oct. 19. IS9rt." Murfrcesboro, N. C

TEE SPRING TERM
Of the Chowan Baptist Female

Institute begins Jan. ISth.
Netv pupils, can enter profitably at

thnt t irnt' YounT ladies who are de
sirous to iro to' college are cordially
invited to correspond with me.

w n PF.TTY. PRESIDENT,

Murfreesboro, is . .

i

; To My Friends
Of Nortl.iaihpton Co. :

At mv store in Jackson vou
J-- cau tiud out what you get for

your money.
The Largest Stovk -

of Xmas Goods

you ever ;have seen in Jack-
son is now being received
which I am offering at half
the usual price, and

I Give Presents to
Every Customer

aftar his own tastes.
Come and you will see that

I uive you goods at your own
price. You will carry goods
and most of your money
home. - - x

It takes very little money
to buy goods at my store.

Come and see for yourself.
Don't throw your money
awav before you see me.

Yours respectfully,
II. ,T. KUBIN,

Jackson, N. C

real one, and the children will
crae.

The factory question is a prob- -

Hm; but it is not a great one yet
ll 1 be a great one. Our plan
for solving it is to first place good
schools m reach ot the lactones,
and then pass a law empowering
counties and municipal corpora
tions to enact local laws provid
i"2T ior compulsory education.
The factory owners are not so
much to oe Diameaior employing
children in their factories as has
been charged: It is the faut,first
of all, of 'the fathers and mothers
of these children. I his evil, like
many others, begins at noma
There are lazy, worthless, inhu- -

man iatners tnis oay lyingidie
I' m . .
around lactory communities dis- -

i r 4. I. : i a. zcubing pouucuiie meir cnn
aren are wearing tneir nvesaway
m the dust-lade-n atmosphere-o- f

factories. Conpulsory education
is the one remeny.

hold all-tol- d, 75,000 from our
schools. , Of course the remedy
is simple a special reduction in
respect of collecting ond disburs- -

msr the school funds. As to su- -

pervision, it is plain thatthe pres- -

ent system (rather absence of
system)isabominably inadequate
Butletusfirstget the four months
schools; it will be easy to enact a
law providing for proper-super- -

vision. In fact we know of bills
which are now m process of prep- -

aration, which will be offered to
the General Assembly. Biblical
Recorderl

THE TELESCOPE.

Its Origin Due to a Child Exper
iment.

The most in veterate grumblers
at the restless energy of child
hnod rannot Hptiv that it is some
times productive of good,, says
the Youth's Companion. Without
it there might andprobaly would.
havp rom a ti m whp.n thp.Pni
no f mQT1 hlLva inx.anftA O WX UJUU T KS UAV S ft V V VV f

th toioc,o. Kt.it.inArtfl.in that.- 1 ;
the time came a little sooner as a
result of the reckless movements
of children.

As these particular young folks
were the children of a Dutch spec
tacle- - maker, it was not to be won- -

dered at that the glasses their
fatherusedinhisworkshopshould
fall within reach of their investi
gating fingers. One day they car- -

ried them to the door of the shop.
'i j x, i :ana amusea tuemseives view

ing outside objects thrQugh their
medium; and now came in the
nartieular benefit to the world ofr r

- "
the ordinary way soon became

Itoo tame for the children, and
.. . .i n x .utney proceeaea w vary me per

mi a. i
lorman.ee. rney put iwogiabbes
together, and eargerly peered

. . . .
through this new arrangement to
see the effect upon the landscape.
It was more startling than they
had anticipated. The weather- -

, , , ,
uuua iuo uuujvu av
undergone a cnange.
denlv advanced to meet them.- , ... . ,
ano appeareu wumu a suun ui&

tance 01 tneir eyes.
t-- - , j a. c:. Aat ims umwiveu-iu- i xc- -

suit oi their expenmeni, mecnii- -

A von sailor) tVioi 1 fct tVio r tr cpp the-

strange sight, and were triumph
4. A 4- V i c r. trn Cam u uuu iiwt. u duihoc a

AS CTfial iDeir OWI1

But the old spectacle-make- r

was of a scientific turn of mind,
and as he went back to his work
bis thoughts were busy with the
strange result of the children's

Unties TTo. iw in thn rnmhina- -

finn the Traibilitv of making ar " .

scientific toy that should please
, i . , ...

those who had ceased to oe cnu- -

"
sa,a to mate distant oDjecisap- -

Close at nana, wasuescrioeu
rlolilvr ha at nna rvi rrDi rlw uou,Wi

US VOIVG IO OUe W DO Ue&ireU IU
, i t - tt. j. t :study me neavens. ne set nim

self to work ou t the id ea. and the
telescope was the result

1 I Bmt Coagh Bmp. Taste Good. Vm I I
I t tn timm. Boil by dnwryntta.

rr you wish cmcmrs aud eggs
And a plenty of them, give your

hens Dixie Hog and Chicken Pow
ders. It cures Cholera in Hogs
and Fowls. .

MEXICO

As a Field for Investment-Vie- ws

of Minister Ransom
and Judge WalterClark.
Nothing is more sincere or less

sentimental than capital. Whith
er capital Sows in a steady, ever- -

widening and ever-deepenin- g

stream, there must be good cause
for it Men who are shrewd
enough to amass large fortunes
and keep them are usually men
of sound judgment. When such
men send their capital to foreign
parts in preference to investing
it more immediately within their
own supervision in tneir own
euuutiy, i l is guuu pruui lul iu
foreign country offers greatly su- -

perior advantages. That large
quantities of American capital
have sought and still seek invest- -

mAnt Mavino ,c a mattop
,

nnW m onrl nrm mon mnrjoA (ra

seen and known by all who have
visited that countrv.'but lest this
be too general, I will refer to the
official PvidP.nr.ps of it

In a special consular report re
cently issued by the state depart
ment of the United States, en-

titled "Money and Prices in For
eign Countries," on page 115,

Hon. M. W. Ransom, U. S. minis
ter to Mexico, reports: "It is not
extravagant to say that in the
last 10 years citizens of the Unit- -

ed States have invested in Mexi- -

co, in mines, railroads, lands, and
other undertakings, sums much
larger in the aggregate than the
whole amount of money in circu- -

lation in the republic,'" and on the
jjciitj ucxuic iuai u kj n lxi u i;u 1

money in circulation as 106,000,- -

000 to 134,000,000. Again, on
page 134 of the same volume, he
says: "In my judgment, the mon-

ey, the money that is. flowing in
millions from the United States
into this country, and our enter
nrisino1

and intelligent citizens
who are coming with it are
among the greatest promoters of
the development and improve
ment of Mexico." Minister Ran
enm is a n avowed single gold- -

--',"-'.
Qtsndard man having abandoned
his former advocacy of the reten- -

v

ti'nn nf eilrpr This renorL there- -

wo Tw a minister
to a, orold-standar- d administra- -

..... -- T lL. j.. fl f otion, 01 iiie sieauv uuiuuw ui c.p

ital from this gold-standar- d coun- -

f tn find snnerior investments
r ....,J .ui:m tne --suver repuuuu, i w
tainted with any suspicion of bias

It is
I

. agooa as guiu. i

As tn sinHp instances of large
v. . . . I

invpstments Governor untten- -

ripn TTnitPd States consul-genera- l
I

tn Mpxico in the United States
.. . ?. ,

consular report, April, lbyo, on
584 informs our state de- -

partment that Americans (giving
their names) had "bought the

f . f lr
ctrppt-railwa- y SVStemS OI lviexi--

o:.. &t Tn nnn and wnnld I

wity w. Vj.,.y,. 7. nnnnnrinA .1 uacput siuw.vw uitstcuu
improvements." When ?20, 000,- -

x, ii j ! ninioare iqus iuvc&icu tu t siugi i

..,-;,- 5J ;nitnnf Mot.
! i..-:,i,nt- ilnn

ICU, 11 la CUUUIUSLVC manuo
cautious,pruient owners, of large

T.;ti rioam1 Movin safp andr I

profitable field for investment,
AUUtJtju, iuiuiaitsi j.vnuauui cau
mate of 106 to 130 millions of
money from the United States
invested in Mexicois a very con

servative one. The true amount
has been probably three times.
and certaily ;as much s double
hat sum. Nearly the entire rail- -

wav system of Mexico, wnn me
V

exception of one railroad built
. ... . . , si I

with British capital, is owneu uy

citizens of the United States. Our
people have invested in nearly
every species of property. Mines

they have bought, of course, but
coffee culture offers large profits,
and has attracted large sums for
investment. Mexican coffee is of
a very superior grade, and all
that is shiorjed to this countrv
WUJUjau a prompt saie. urange
groves are tar more profitable
manin londa, being exemptfrom
irosi, and over 4UU car-load- s have
already been shipped this season
through to Chicago tind others of
our large cities. Trucking is prof
i table, tomatoes and other vege
tables being shipped by the car- -

load to Chicago early in January,
Ice and electric plants are being
smunsueu auu upeiaieu in me

v-- uu pcauu
and command large profits
Americans are also extending the
ran road ystem, wnicn has not
yet, by any means, reached the!

of thft dfimand. Corn
I , .
enOUSTLl lOV the needs Of MeXICO IS

rarely raised in that Republic,
and brings more than double the
price it does in our northwestern
states. The same is true of
wheat With the cheap labor they
havre in Mexico, and remunera
tive prices, active, enterprising
American farmers would find a
profit south of the Rio Grande in
their business.

No land offers better or equal
advantages for the establishment
of sanitariums. The scenery is
unsurpassed, and the climate, in
the more favored parts, around
Guadalajara, for instance, recalls
the poet's ideal "Island of Ava
Ion,"

Where falls not hail nor rain nor
Bny snow

Nor ever wind blows loudly."

The south of France nor the
Rivera can rival the scenery or
the climate of the table-land- s of
central Mexico. If the magnifi- -

cent hotels or Florida were prop- -

erly located in those fable lands
.1 . . tj i 4.:tney wouia oe uneu many times
to7overflowing. Indeed, there is

.: tscarce any nne 01 ousiness wmcn
will not offer inducements, if
thprA is rpasnnah ft lnnpmpntand

. 0
rlicrrotinn ncpnv

Life and Ppperty are as safe
n r - 1 a. a.a.1 31in mexico aSs in tne most beiueu

of our states 5 indeed, acts of vio- -

lence are far rarer, and when
committed are more certainly

. , , , ,
. j

our courts.
Of prtnrsp in MPTiVrt. as 1n all

countries, there are sharpers who
hve upon the unwary and unsus- -

' . . . . . . Inpetins. nut oersons visitiner mat1 ' r " .

country? to make investments
i . l J j 1 . U . I qsnoum uei, as u-- l uuujc, uij,

with reliable parties. Before go--
. ' a 1 1 1 1 1

ing out, intended visitors snouia,
. i 1 ; 1 I

11 possioie, opeu currespuuueuce
with proper parties who can give
them reliable information in the
particular line mey are wuiiiiug.

IT. .,,11 nlc--n ha Q A Tri CO W.Ck fftr I

il nuuiu ohokj uo uuhouuiu
rtarties to subscribe for awhile. at
f .... ,pnst tn snmp. nffiisn mDer ae--

, - r:voted to jviexico anu ner inter--

Lcte Thp lanp-fiajT- of the coun- -jv. o o - - i

trv is vfirv Msilv and readily
lQomt.fi , nnri nnti apjiuirpd tne .utuiiuv- " 1

numberof Americans and others
snAaldnfir our tonsrue will make it...Itn travel or transact busi- -easy

,1ness.
Walter Clark.

i
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 18, 189d

MOTHERS
will be glad to learn that they can a

buy that old fashion Remedy of
Grandmothers, Dr. David's Cough
Svrun of Pure Pine Tar. Horehoundx

and Wild Cherry for Coughs-- , Colds,
Croup and ; all Lung and Throat I

troubles ! at all the stores in Norths
ampton county.

.. x x

... ......... i, ...

Wilton some months since that no
..u l.tongue ur pen uuuiu paint me con

; u m jiunion 01 agriculture in ingiana
blacker than it really was, and it

. . .1. 1was saia mat a iarm mat rented
for 2,500 to 3,000 dollars 15 years
ago was cheaper to the tenant then
than it would be now rent free,

, ;
mcic mcj ua.
stanaara ior ou years, out iauea
to control prices until silver was, .. V, .. , .. .
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home.
H. P. Harrell.

You can't be well if vour blood is
impure, but you may have pur
glood and good health by taking

"Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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amounts to much anyhow; and
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